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mARY ÉOF 'FiHE SIEGE.

-(From Correspondelts of Londan Jourraas)

'CAMP BE oaE SEBASTOPot, lUiE 12.-We
have again relaised into' astate' of comparative si-

nee and!' repose, but it'is notthat kind of pause
wivcîi'proeeeds from exlaust.ion, and which leaves it
uncefrtal nvhen operations can agaiu be renewed; it
isonly. the time nlecessary to turn to the best advan-
tage thé -ground obtained by the successes of last
week'1" Througl the occupétion and armnug of be
Whi(e 'Batteries, situated on the edge of thie idge
of Môunt Sapoune, at the head of. the harbor is
more or les in dur power. The Russianus themselves
seema to'acknowldge this by taking outside theo
boon tie vessels whichl had hittierto been lymig in
tiat.direction, anl would have been commanded fron
the ivorks which' the French are constructing on the
siteo the White Batteries of the Rissians. ' But
tlhis is not ail. These new works wdil likewise be
abIe to act agaimst the two strand batteries which the"
Russians have behind the Mamelon, and which, not
being much comnanded ,by any of our works, could
hitherté do a' good deal of harim without bein rex-
poed te meuh danger. 'he construction of French
works on the Mamelon brings us to about 500 yards
froi the Mala4koff" works ; t gives us a footing on
the pateau on which.these' works lie: it fumnislhes us
with the means of approaching the rear of them, and
at the sone time of operating successfully on the
annoying ba.tteries in the rear of the Mamelon, which,
takcen thus in a cross fire, cannot long resist. The
Quarry is scarcely more tliàn 200 yards fron the
Redan. The battery which it contains'already will
work successfully on the 6-gun battery in tie' rear
betveen the Redan and the Malakliofi Tower ivorks
-and from 'the advanced posts our rilemen will be
able to prevent a good nuimber of the guns l the
Redan fron vorking. ' Several of them seem ai-
ready abandoned ; at least, no shot i 'fired from
then. Besides, in thé other embrasures theguns
cannet ho sufféiitly"deptessed tao tdi iueh lu ithe

'qrry' But; 'for alti the keepin cf (lie Quarry
wvas, especilîy lu thé begiuning, dt a ail an easy
thing; not somuch, perhaps, fr.m the attempts of
the fussians to retake a point of such vital impor-
tance to them, but rather on account of the fire to
wi'ich it was exposed froin other Russian batteries'
bsides. the Redan. Thle Garden fBattery on our
ilank, the 6-gun battery u.tlie rer, and the Malak-
hoff vorks could touch it on nearly all sides. More-
over, the work' when it vas taken beinoe directed
against us, offered very little protection agaist the
riflemen of the Redan, until its face could be con-
'erted. Now nthat this.is done the danger bas consi-
derably decreased, and the casualties have very much
diminished. As on our side the order bas been given
not to fire, except in answer to the Russian guns,
'ley- are not much molested in taking their aim, and
one 'can easily see this from its accuracy. It is in
general remnarkable what a difference existé in the
tiring of the Russians when they are, and wlentthey
are not exposed to a lea fire. Ti is as if (lere
were other,gunners. Possibly hey possess ony a
certain'îumber of experièneed gunners, who are suf-
ficient o serve theeguns when there is n beavy . -

ing requied, wi ey must suppi' y e places wkta
less experieced gunners if (bey wish to' work ail
leir guis, Te French in mte Mamelonf had t
maintain themselvesunder a not less eavy ire tfan
the English had in the Quarries. Some parts of the
Malikhoff works,:the shippmiig, the strand batteries
behind, ani even some of' the Inkermann batteries
can bear upon them, 'and they suffered considerable
4oss -in thic first days after their instalment there.-
But non', whether fron tho odnvicon lhoat they can
no longer harm them, on account.of the advanced
state:of the works, or fron some other reoasn'whichl
I:dont knoithe Russians have nearly ceased firing,
on the wo-ki'ng'a'ndcovering parties on the Maie-
Ion, vhile'they tilî continue their i-e on tho Quarry.'
Our'positinon the Tchernaya is stilli the sau eo-
cep ithat lw regiments of French cava'lry and some
infantry have pished trward iun tbe diretion of Bai-
4ir,.which is occupied. O>nly a partof tli Tuskish
(ro lanc ' the Tchernayâ, 'the other part still -I
mainsain froni an ithe extremeèright, where they have
been helping uthe;Frenclh to construct their;ne wvorks
on' Mount Sapouné. 'lTheywere, however, chiefRy
émployed' as'coveingI parties. I'hearthe battalions
whièb'hyé béothereè:éinè the atlacelu e '7th
are, gii t e xb ha iged to-niior o r ot ersj. .g.i- tobo-.1exch _
which.hàve "' n ghad 'eir&sarèi t rai o

June i 3.-4-1pd ay.aflag Of truce came of the
biarber, to iequestîhe ailiedI candrters net to fire
on Isome'of the vessels 'inItlelharbàr, coriverted 'into

biospitls Tlie"imgësàsioiéis tba thë"Rùssianè '*ould
nftl;cu»leto efhilô?a little Mê"411e" to"save théir
'1 PN'i fit af étertbeàffti ftha.7i t
tiity seiz alh s nthebarbai-.,. à
teamerspoacbj b>' mght ek ar'é,eing-e&eek,
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THE REPU
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nch wvrking parties in tlie Wit ad h sentiment hàlf àkin to panié wàs geneal a ion le c ia a.anoutwrk ot t .''tvnsone-
ekof-battle shi s have ai in d' thohglout thé land.i what rèsembliog by.its lioiejon thé Maneloh, ias

bte about the liarbor-witlfthir' i a circustanceremrkab1ilhisratve of the fore widout bein battered, and self
Dwards us,,so iliat'itstrile's'o "chartristc frene betéen i pèople of this was carried by stomn before' the 'eountersearp'wsated ýaî oût(letaire an -active, mi tifereie esVetlè aee bdn norfqgtepatieBdajo jief
re paeparPng t ceuií ndthose of France, that the feeling oge- bld in or the fi .theplace siletced. No uda
of the. Redan and ,the Mlak- n déral depression' pioduced'leré by 'the announcement who has ever rend it can have forgetten the languagu
try to make lthm untenable in, o" the intelligence fronï Sebastopol, as but very in whiclh the historian of that.great colitest, relates"
them, than as if they were m- sI gll participated in by our gallnt neghbors on tie'most terrible action of the iva 'fhe ramparts,
ips, removed from a feeling o thè .tler side'of the channel. TheFrénch are a crowded ivith dark figures and~ glitterinþ arins, just
h. of or guns. Several of the .naionaof soldiers;.and they have at ail times an in- illuminaied by the glare of flaies froin below; hie

Srighbt attack lhavebeen shelling feitèly 'quicker perceptidn of the true nature and red columns of the British, deep and broad,'coming
sition, but vithoùt heing able to rel'bearing of .military events than belong" to the on like streans of burning lavat; hoe sudden irival
as they are about 4,500 yards Eiiish people as a mass.. Whilst, therefore, the of the Light Division and the Fourth Divisiod on

ng suspicion that sevoral of thoe a"nöncemnent iof the failure of the assault of the the brink of the yawning chasm," into which ihey'
n vhich the yellowflag häs beén 8thbàf June uroducedaso deep and painfueatbsensasedasred wit incredible fury, sometbesmothered
Omardents are nothing. les in this country, in France it ivas' receiied with in the wet ditch beneath, saine to e dashed by thie
es'protected infths inanner, sa gfëâfer cooiness, ivas receivèd only as a circumstance shot against the strong palisade, iome ta be tarn

made in respect'to supposed hos- w"hi'cli must necessarilibe numbered aenong thepub- upon thejagged range of sword-blédes fixed in pon-
be very palatable ta. our gun- liîçntingencies of a siège urged aigainst a place of derous beams whicl lefended the top of 'the breach.
ver, 1no.order has been given'in uipa'alleled -strength in itself, and defended by men For tw ihoursdid our men perâevere. with indomit-
t not forge t ta tell you of the .hbu«ly' becoming more and more desperate from ithe able courage in the attempt to force their way thro'
ion vhich fell into the hands of' gfaitâ'to vhich the previouslysuccessfuloperations of tbis scene of slauglhter, and it was not until hunu-
White Batteries. . These works tié assailants had reduced them. The ~Frenchesti- dreds of the bldest and bravest hai perishedi that
unication ivith the other Russian mihte of the natur" antd consequence df the repulse they were compelled to acknowledge that the breacli
across thie Careening-creek and ofithé'18th June, was the: correct one. It lias not of the Trinidad vas impr"egnabfe It was past mid-
provided with a large store. in edanfeed the position of the Allies, nor, improved niglit, and.2,000 men had afready fallen, wben the

ant o( it should the communica- that bf the besieged. Not an incb af groudd bas .Duke f Wellington ordered the remaider te re-
Consequently, large exceed- béen Wvrèsted froni the assailants-not a single point, tirçend'to re-fordh for a second assault.' Even that

d powder magazines were fdund of aduantage bas been gained by tle beleagured order was exocuted wlth"dificulty, and (ho fate of
these batteries, and about 500 enerny. Many valuable.lives have, unquestionably, Badajoz might Lave been undecided that night if
hell which still remained after a been lost; bt'even in that respect the catalogue af other portions et (le troops had notfaund Means to
ent. But it is not the repair of disasters falls far short of wbiat ivasjt fsirt appre- scale the Castle and.to carry a baslion,-and enter the
o: our works whicli necessitates hended. The total oss in the Eritish army-inelud- toiwn at a different point. Out of the Anglo-Portu-
'eoperations. The Quarry does ingkilld, wounded, and nissing-Lwas 1,440 men- guese arni' of 22;000 ni> no lessthan 5,000 felI
énsive works; it is more a point a heâvy èmount of casualties, 'no dbubt; but still by at the siege of Badajoz, and 3,750 at the assault
in case 'of an assault on d te né nieans so gréat as te warrant a feeling of uneasi- alone. We iriist (bat o weshali'not now have ta la-

e on whicb commanding "îori nessas to te numerical efficiency (of th survivrs ment as great aàoss, but we are dealing with far
d. During the bombardméntits tamiintain and carry on tie works in ivhich they are more numerous armies and a place of infinitely great-
tirely cf a defensive 'nature.-- efbkrked. We are glad te observe, lhowever, that er extent. We refer te this example, not only be-
p on thé scaling ladder-ïapplied th ngIisl Government has, in this instance, been. cause in some of -is circumstanvès it iviii probably be
i Mamelon, and the.hite<Bat pri<iptto act upon the fiat hintof danger, and that found to present au imperfect analogy vith :the at-

;are alike a now äriulol';- as many as 13,000 fresh troops have alreadiy been tack on (lie ,Malakboff andie Redabùt.also as a
6.ü of the'new works there takes ordered.to joinithe'Bitisi standard in thé Crin"ea. proof that the Duke of Wellingtonin-.1812," at tlie
e and a great deal of trouble. We have said that the total loss'sustaine"d by the piànnacle of glory,éund at the head of in invincible;
is .nohing nn'.e The·Russians English was 1,440 men ; but of these it is te- ob- armiy, was stopped in one portion of his attack upo'
ind us in] strengtheuing their po served [bat only · 19 ofilcers and 144 mn ivere Badajoz by causes not very dissimilar from those
cesses seei not to have discou- killed; and 74 officers and 1,058 men woundëd-thei which'tlhe allied troops have encohntered at Sebas-
erything shows their determina- remainder are " missing," and it is taobe presumed topol, altbough in the Duke's case the town wvas car-
except step.by step. They are have beconie prisoners ta the enemy. It will thus ried teié same night by other means. There is, liow-
in strengthenine; the rearof the be seen that the exact total of killed and wounded ever, this material difference in the position, of the
hich as long as the Mamelon does not exceed 1,295 officers and men. In the two armies:-l'he fate of the campaign of 1812
ras safe enough, but for vhich FrenchT ranks the loss was more serious-the gross tiurned upon the capture of Badajoz ivithin a certain
entertain approhensions now that amount of killed, wounded, and missing being 3,338. iumber pf days, for both Soult and Marmont were
en. Besides, these neW works General Pelissier's despatches addressed ta the hanging vith superior forces in Ihe rear of he Bri-
oepired. ail the old ones whici French Government on the 19th and 20th of June, tish army. At Sebastopol, on the contrary, the su-"
been constructed yesterday.- afford the most satisfactory and convincing proof periorty of force.is now on the side ofthe besiegers,

account of the prisoners, there that the check thus sustained by the Allies bas nei- and, far from lhaving anything Io apprelhend froua..
s of infantry. in lue Mamelon ther abated their confidence, nor materially raised the Russians in the field, nothing would more con-
îkè by the French, and when the hopes of the enemy. In that night immediately duce ta the triumphbof our enterprise than ta find an.

twe otiier battalions caine ta folloving the-unsuccessful attack a panie appears to opportunity ofi meeting them there.- Times.
cording,. aiseo te [lie account of have seized the Russians,-who flew to'their guns and On every side tho pressure.te hvih tL'e garisen
nch salier had entered the Ma- opened a general fire on the whole line of tleir vorks, is exposed las withi npte last ien days' greatly in--
course it is difficult to decide although no one was threatening them. An armistice creased, and, although they succeeded on the 18111
were 'in, but I certainly saw took place 'on the. following ;day for the burial Of in repelling our attack, it is not allégead that tbey
ai the other side of the ditch those who: had: fallen. in that terrible conflict. On have everregained one inch of,the ground wlhicl

parapet,'so that I have no doubt the 20th,.uthe approaches of:the besiegers. On the- bad previously-been wrested from them.. The prin-
, tbey were at any rate, on, the side(of the Central Ravine '#ere driven se close that cipal Russian:outworks are now the advanced posi-
TIhis afternoon, about 10,000 the enemy set fire ta the littk suburb at tlie bottom tions in the lines ofi the besiegers, and.our confidence;
froms tho Mamelon going 'juto of the southern liar-br; and _in the meantime the i unabated id the steadyjprogress and ..ultimate sue-
tions.have been taken to receive Allies "Yere placing beavy guns on the 'Selinghinsk cess of tbis great enterprise of war.
ttempt anything. Most of-the and .Volliyniami Batteries, taken on the 7tb'of June,
h troops bave returned from sa as ta command the great harbor. The tone Of.HEERTC eXPEDIi

this brief .but'significnt.communication clearly shows' OFF YENIKtLE, 'Jne l1.-ad" ee aware
ange bas taken placé ; the sameo that th.ai fthe assaut on tie' Malaklcff tat thiià'èxpedition "would have béen"& dbarren in
uring the whole day. 'A council Towei' nd the Redan ia in no dègree lessened the everythuug but considerable strategieal and great po-
dýy at Lord RaIari!s qarters, vigor vithihwich the siège' is now carried on; ant tical resuits I certäioly would havé. hèsitétedbéfao
ha took part. ' lucoisequence, th1 destruktion, by the Russians themselvs'of one I abardouied the camp befere Sebastopol. The
eceived theorder t be. ready to of th e suburbs of Sebastopol within thei lines,' is"a mOde'of d'efence adèpled by the Russians 'has "left
nts notice. This looks like;a very strong proof af the increasing difficutyof thi one nothi&g. to write about. Coïn ricksbl:aig,
e on the Tehernaya line. deféne. Se far, therefore, as regards (heore j batteries antd fo t blown upand stores and 'naga:

terial part of the question, lther soer stotbèe"verj nzes gutte and'burnit, oéffr but lttle ariety Of: dé-
ILSE ATsEBASTOPoL s i roUh forelievingt at ve are aêly -bet[er [ail. ' Wehaëveinfl'ted'g-ret r'uin "n the "enemy'

eaythat the repulse sustamed p ta we ere ut on the a ingpf thée 8uth t:lay.ïë:oeníülàteddur'best effarts'in 'destroying
attack upon:tho Redan andîthe r batteries are 'Lu etfer order and.tÉiedà her on ements; "Our haste to!attâclP häàot

t'eaur'bateisare i """" btter"è aced [leraietèmu ' rhsetôt"c"haBtai 'e 's18the andmde .aot OUrgunsa a avier, ur knewledge oftdo poiion' e d i ipitatiôn 'téfi-ëat Tli.è"rd'u-of 'sosevpre andéfdrmidable a and of"e talbseè a-ore.is earegé.tl increased ti of.every plac'é"iditlie Seàf'akeflëxcépt Ai-
tfirstapreh d Teir- an Wurrces in fr t" of he vllI "he.SyïireZ bàt 'and Témrdul4 'ith"out tlîè"iass hfoa--ing'Ilife,

nee the fist cônmnienement "f utn of porinof :the dtradpà èta'dipnd bas been an, etraordinary 'n'd'l áf'àifym 'sucessa
fdre. been so"unirly success- ë ''ndr but" 1esbould'havè much preferred witnessingf the'as-
perationsof the fleettine ethe hesiu tni ru st-and'capturerof théMaielonad'tbeattackrontheése rzIruiV stads, are 'ut surprisèý'týi6eW a ult
e: armynthe. capture ,ofthe tleat h cthéaàrag b"f, àio'é li n-'is unatod, ;a the Qui-rypits and:thê d ànednta seein'g anyamount
the Redan, hadbeen se brillian tht it aw s ih 1i"atiâan ùe'osigàalfera frésh cf e"nruand fleur on"fireôr-theo o.xplosi'n ef"deuerted
î:the public mind intbiè country a.ak .b .Thiéugi elieëe(ho aif mgzis.)Thelfeecofthis expediion on the gar-

pared 'te receivetidigs 'ofy c o iefirst ?bdnoblyrdéniéed.a ''":'" uionrSbasopol.willprobabyUe'moreimmédiate
fU4 %Trverse. e '"WhWheï rst'n t 'a z " gj;:1' l' aïd importantitban the ossessionaf tlie Mamelon
thenfore, tà'ni% sùilf u$ THE T&ES OinTßEYRPULSOFTHE STH. andQîuarries, or the'spikjgîofïJeguns ôf théde-

ve *brks of Sè'batýop hadnout ,On inore;(hn óne:iieiuorable.ecaso'n un:bus èa-. dauß .They'run"the"riskhaf:sta'rvatin tliey'tmust
he sàöi'é:'tdd fôrtii6«lkth 'hW'd !reer in otePèninsula,J the Dùke;ofWellingtoànnot ki4v tleprecrious chânéeu df"sup'ls _ofanáatrielh'biàver fi C'A s 1 onlyi employedîsimilarimeans, bgt-staked -thél fateôf autdjyrovisuon fronu (bis time fo

rte'yny, feelmg.o he ut bis'armpaiJtleir suc'ess.andn èeieiailyaon the thii-j feolstbatlaur'nvestineitihd*ever' wde"its éi-icleis

ntly Pnetraed he pub1lic heart, siege:ofiBdaloz, ia1Sl2; Conti-ay toîIl calt[f-|'be'doiu ternbly:compiet TheCtimeatselfra
t .', ti- '-ni ~Aj!'1<t" tA':'"! "" ' '." flA4' oaw'udZ


